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Eleetoral Dist;rict, hereinbefore describeq_; thence north-easterly generally along that boundary 
to· the south-eastern· corner of Lot 4 as shown on the plan numbered 13279, deposited as 
aforesaid, being a point on the boundary of the Hamilton Electoral District hereinafter 
deSllribed; them~e easterly generally along the southern boundaries of that electoral district 
to the westernmost corner· of Lot 1, as shown on the plan numbered 14466, deposited as 
aforesaid, being a point. on the boundary of the Raglan Eleetoral District aforesaid; thence 
again along the boundary of that electoral district to the northernmost corner of Tahuroa 
No. 4 Block, heing the point of commencement. 

WAIKATO 

All that area bounded by a line commencing at the south-western corner of Hoe-o-Tainui 
South No. 4A Block, in Block XII, Hapuakohe Survey District, being a point on the southern 
b01,1iidary of the. Hauraki Electoral District, hereinbefore described; thence easterly generally 
along the southe.rn. boundaries of that electoral district to the intersection o:f the middle of 
ThO;tn'pson 's Track. and the south-western bo.undary of Forest Reserve, in Block IV, Aongatete 
Suryey ·nistrict. being a point on the boundary of the Tauranga Electoral District, herein
be,fore described; thenc.e sou,th-easterly generally along the south-western boundaries o:f that 
electoral distriet to a 'point on the north-eastern boundary of 'ranmata No. 3A lB Block at its 
interseetion with a right line be~ween the westernmost corner of Section 9, Block V, Horohoro 
Survey District, and Trig. Station 27, Puwhenua; thence south-westerly along that right line 
in the. direction of the wes~ernmost corner to Section 9, Block V, aforesaid, to the middle of 
the Aitckland-Rotorua Railway; thence westerly generally along the middle of that railway, 
to and along; the middle of. Ngatira Road, Selwyn Street (Lichfield Village), and along the 
mii!dle of the road :forming the southern and western of Section 28, Block XV, Patetere 
North Survey District, to arid along the middle of the Putaruru-Lichfield Back Road and 
Dull:eson Road to a point in lin(l. with the western boundary of Lot 2 on the plan numbered 
130'45, • dep.osited in the. offic(l of the District Land Registrar at Auckland; thence southerly 
and.wester!y to and along the western and northern boundaries of Lot 2 on the plan numbered 
11700, de)lOSited as aforesaid,. being part of .Section 13, Selwyn Settlement, and the production 
of the last-mentioned boundary to the middle of the Pokaiwhenua Stream; thence southerly 
generally up the middle of that streail;t and the Waioraka Stream to a point in line with the 
north'easterrt boundary of Lot 2 on. the plan numbered. 21494, being part of Section 41, 
Selwi.n: Settleineht; thence to and along· that boundary and the north-eastern and northern 
boundaries of Lot '1 on the plan number.ed 21494 aforesaid and the production of the last
mentioned boundary to· the middle of the old Cambridge--Taupo Road; thence along the 
mid\ile. of that road to . a point. in line with the northern boundary of part of Section 41, 

. Selwyn Settlement, as· shown on the plan numbered 13666, deposited as aforesaid; thence to 
and along. that boundary, the western and southern boundaries of that part of Section 41 
aforesaid, the north-western boundary of Waotu South No. 15A Block and the production of 
the ·1ast-inentioned boundary to the middle of the Lichfield-Waotu Road; thence along the 
mi.dd,11) of that road to a point in .line with the north-western boundary of Waotu South No. 14 
Block; tlience to and along that boundary and the north-eastern and western boundaries of 
part .of Lot 1, as shown on' the plan numbered 22069, deposited as aforesaid, being part of 
Section 430 of. Selwyn Settlement, to and along the northern and eastern boundaries of part 
of M1J,tanuk11 No. 3' Block, crossing an. intervening public road, along the eastern and southern 
botindiiries of"another part of '.Matanuku No. 3 Block, along the eastern boundary of part of 
Mata1:uiku .No. 2:ii 2 Block, to 'and along the northern boundary of parts of Matanuku Nos. 
2B,ll', '2F 2, 2o 2, and 2E 2 Blocks, as shown on the plan numbered 21718, deposited as aforesaid, 
an!]."·along a right line being the last-mentioned boundary produced to a point in the middle 
of:tbe Waika~o River 'in Block VIII, ~harepapa Surv~y :J?istrict, !he said point ):ieing a point 
on the .eastern boundary of the Wa1I?a Electoral D1strrnt, herembefore deS11nbed; thence 
northerly. generally along that boundary to the northernmost corner of Tahuroa No. 4 Block, 
in. Block IX Maurtgakawa Survey District, and being a point on the eastern boundary of 
th«i Raglan Electoral District, hereinbefore described; thence northerly generally along that 
boun!lari. to . tliil south-wes~rn corner of Hoe-o-Tainui South No. 4A Block, in Block XII, 
H&P,}1~0.hl;lJ'!urvey District, being the .Point of commencement. 

WAITOMO 

.. All that area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the southern 
shore of the Aotea Ha.rbo.ur meets the sea-coast, being a point on the southern boundary 
of the Raglan Electoral District, hereinbefore described; thence easterly generally along 
that boundary to Trig.· Station, Tahµanui, in Block II, Pirongia Survey District, being a 
point· on the wes,tern boundary of the Waipa Electoral District, hereinbefore described; 
thence sonth-011sterly generally · along that boundary to the intersection of the southern 
boundary of Maraeroa A 3B No. 2 Block, with a right line between Trig. Station 1641, 
Rangftoto; · in Block IV, Pakaumanu Survey District, and the source of the Ongarue 
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